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Sriett $otttg, nothing, hearing nothing, in the ang
uish of that sudden doubt. Suddenly 
she ran against something, unseen 
through her blinding tears, and a 
harsh voice exclaimed : “What mean

“But now that our wedding-day is so 
near,’’ he continued, “I feel that I 
must tell you and so be able to b ing 
to you a clear conscience. More than 
a year ago 1 was in Scotland, as you 
know, and while there a little Scotch 
lassie foil in love with me. I'll admit 
I was flattered, too, and—well, to toll 
the truth, I suppose I made love to 
her, and finally went through the 
Scotch custom of breaking a sixpence 
with her—partly because she expvoted 

It was dusk when she reached thu it, and I couldn’t bear to see the tvaro 
hot forgot all about litila oottigo. Howloa# «ho hid wm, to lier blao eju, *nj tartly hw»u« [ 

it m hcr bitte# disappointment at find- dored in her oruibing grief, she did oouldn’t resist 'the rom.nco of it. T 
ing no letter as Jet from Alan. not know. The door stood open, and kept my half; here it is."

She wee walking «lowly, with head as ehe crossed the threshold her foot He laid the little broken bit of eilvet 
bent, end was half way through the touched a prostrate figure. It moaned in the palm outstretched to reçoive it, 
town, when suddenly a young girl as she bent over it, and Margurth kissing the little finger. ». ho did 
turned the corner ahead of liar and cried in sudden horror, “Aunt, aunt I" so.

By great exertion she succeeded in “But you love me best, Alan?" she 
getting her on her bed, and then she murmured, 
throw her little ehewl over her heed 
and started for the village. The way 
had never been so long before, yet she 
had never gone so fast. At last she 
stood before the house of the Knglieh 
doctor, who had recently come there, 
and buriedly rang the bell. She could 
not go to Dr Mahensie who had nurs
ed her aunt with harmless pills for 
years. The doctor was at home, and 
looked sharply at her as she made 
known her errand.

*V>R8T ON EARTHeom and winter passed 
t tinged with hope fbrThe Simple Church.

I’ve been to a Quaker meeting, wife, and 
I shall go again,

It was so quiet and so neat, so simple and 
so plain ;

The angels seemed to gather 
off the other shore,

And fold their wings in quietness, as 
tlibugli they’d been before 

There was no high-priced orgaiAthere, no 
costly singing choir, 

help you raise your thoughts to Qod, 
and holiness inspire.

There was no pulpit decked with flowers
or beauty rich and rare,

And made from costly foreign 
almost beyond compare,

But plain and simple as the truths that 
we had that day heard ;

And the common, painted gallery, 
much to help the word.

There was no bustle, noise nor stir, as 
each one took his scat, '

But silence settled over all, not solemn, 
but so sweet.
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DIRECTORY The *t.  ̂Cfroix^Soap^Tf*g Co.,The Acadian. was hurrying swiftly away.
“Alice l” she called, joyfully. Sure

ly her dear friend, her playmate of 
so many by-gouc years, would bo glad 
to give her welcome.

The girl hesitated, then turned 
slowly and waited.

“I tboolit yo didna see me,” said 
Margurth, smiling. “I’ll gao wi’ yo 
to the mithor, ooo—I hue a word frae 
aunt.”

To her surprise the girl did not 
move to accompany her.

“Whit is’t, then ?” she exclaimed, 
impatiently, “whut ails the folk ?”

“I dturna, Margurth,” «laid Alice, 
sadly. “Mithor forbid that I should 
speak wi’ yo, oven. I canna bide to 
talk.”

Alice saw two friends coming and 
tried to hasten away, but Margurth 
caught her dress and so held her.

“Yo shall ua gao,” she cried, “till 
yo lise tolled me a’ I”

“(srude company ’til yo'ro koopin’ 
Mistress Alice I” cried the two girls 
who had just come up. “Whocr’s 
your fine lover, Margurth ?” they 
sneered.
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And each one, In His quiet way, implored 
for strength to know

The right from wrong in everything, but 
asked the way to go.

It seemed when 1 was there^ wife, so 
peaceful and so still,

That I was in God’s presence, and there 
to do his will ;

The simple, peaceful quiet did more to 
move my heart

Than any worship yet had done, 'with all 
its show and art.

I’m going there again, wife, and you 
wifi like it. too,

Iknow what it lias done for mo j ’twill 
do the some for you ;

And you, when you’ve entered through 
the plain hut open door,

Will wonder why you never tried the 
simple church before.

Silenced Ben Butler.“Ay, love, botter than life itself I” 
he said, and the crouching figure 
moaned as if in pain, thou rose and 
stole noiselessly away.

“Then I forgive you, you bad boy,” 
she said, tenderly. “And no doubt 
your Scotch lassie forgot all about you 
before the year was out, and Ims 
peacefully married some shepherd or 
something—they arc most all shep
herds in Scotland, aren’t they ?”

“I hope she has,’’ said Alan, doubt
fully. Somehow ho could not quite 
forgot the look in her eyes that last 
morning as she bade him good-bye. 

“Hark, what was that I’’
But the river tells no tales, oven 

though it gives up its dead.— Free

While General Bun Butler was gov
ernor of Massachusetts ho was retained 
as counsel f.>r divorce on the grounds 
of cruelty. Thu wronged wife's sister, 
a young girl of twenty, was the princi
pal witness for the prosecution, and 
General Butler sqptefoded in robbing 
her story of its effect by a sharp and 
irritating cross examination. After 
many interruptions the witness said 
that defendant had been soon' to “shy a 
book at his wife’s head.”

“Shy? Shy a book ? What do 
you mean by that ? Won’t you ex
plain to the court what tho word ‘shy’ 
moans ?”

Tho young girl loaned over the rail
ing and asked her sister's counsel for a 
eopy of “Cushing's Manual,” which 
lay on thu desk before him. She hurl
ed tho volume at General Butler's head 
with all the force she could command. 
It was a good shot, and, had not the 
Governor divined her purpose in time, 
it would have hit tho mark.

“I think tho court now understands 
the meaning of tho word 'shy,’ ” said 
tho judge.

The girl was allowed to finish her 
testimony without any further inter
ruption.
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DROWN,
■'and Farrier.

“You arc cold and tired, my girl,” 
ho said ; “come in and rest.”

“Na, ua, I canna,” she cried breath- 
lossly. “Haste, gudo mon, oh, make 
haste—she's like to duel” It scorned 
to her almost as though she was in 
some way to blamo^’for her aunt's 
seizure.

Tho doctor shook his head when lie 
saw tho patient. She might live a 
month, ho said, and she might live 
only till morning. He gave Margurth 
some medicine for her, and then wont 
away, promising to look in again tho 
next day.

One week, two weeks passed, and 
thon the stern soul wss forover at rest.
It was not until nftur the funeral that 
Margurth had timo to think of herself 
and her own future. The events of 
that afternoon had so faded before the 
tragedy that followed, that it was not 
until now that she remembered hew 
near fair-night had come. Her mind 
was in an agony of hope and fear, be
lief and foreboding. Her days were 
full of waking terrors, her nights, of 
fearsome dreams. Thu minister called 
to advise with her as to her future, 
and was willing enough to receive her 
into his family, her aunt having left 
her nil the little wealth accumulated 
by yoara of toil, but Margurth sentnud 
scarcely to hear him, and only said,
“Wait a wen, sir, and let mo spoir wi’ 
ntysoV af'oro 1 say 'ay* or 'na.' ”

“1 am fearfu’, Margurth, that what 
thu ovil tongues say hao some founda
tion o’ truth. 1 will return lo you 
when you are sequent wi' your own 
mind,” said the good man, half angrily, 
as ho took his leave. “I'll send my 
sister to bo wi’ you, till you line do- 
cldit.”

'Twns fair-day fast sinking into 
night. All day long knots of girls 
had gathered among tho gay booths or 
under tho trees at the edge of the 
grounds, discussing some project which 
scorned to cause mirth for all, and to 
which ono fair haired girl cried 
“Hhamel”—a cry which was drowned 
in laughter. An the dusk deepened 
they stealthily left tho place and in the 
early dark gathered around a little 
cottage in tho outskirts of tho village.
At first there was laughing and rapping 
ut the doors, and cries of “Margurth I”
—thon one or two stooped and throw 
handfuls of mud at tho shining win
dows; and finally one, more bold than 
the rest, pushed open tho door and lod 
them in to wreck their chastisement 
on tho unhappy girl within. The young man who starts on life's

But Margurth was not there. pathway as a village loafer, follows tho
It was a beautiful night—soft and dowh-hlll road all the way from youth 

dark, lit only by the stars, that winked to old age. It Is seldom that he ever 
merrily at tho dark river flowing hoav- amounts to anything. Ho may have 
ily by. Two forms were outlined had a good home, kind, loving parents, 
against the starlit sky, sitting hand in and all the advantages of refined soot- 
hand on the baloouy above ; a third oty, yet he refused to grasp the g I don 
crouched stealthily below. Tho man opportunities of life and sought after 
was speaking and there was no mistak- tho gaudy easy-going life of the village 
log the love that quivered through the loafer, Ho turned away from eiluoa- 
earnest tones, The listener below tion, thrift and Industry, to seek fun, 
shivered with mortal oold. ease, indolence and that happiness

“There is one Incident in my life, 'Which silver-lines the dark oloinie of 

Ethel, that 1 have been ashamed to sorrow and sin. 
tell you.” His companion turned her “What thou sowost that shall thou 

soft eyes on him in wondering surprise, ronp.”—Ex,

J. I.—Practical IIorsc-Hhoer lulerestinji Storg.
flAUlWKLL ti MURltAY.------ Dry
Wiuoils, Hoots & Hliom, Furniture, etc.
IVAVISON, .1, B.—Justice of tho Fence, 
1 ■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

A Broken Sixpence. :
The Village Loafer.

“Oh, Alan, Alan—I canna let you
In every village and small town in 

tho land there arc
go.”Pub*| XAVIKON RROH,—Printers and 

"Ushers.
| )K l’AYZANT A HON, Dentists.

Thu cry was so full of bitter eng 
uish that it touched even thu light and 
calloused heart of the man who heard

some young men 
who possess nothing but tho clothes 
that they wear, arc soarouly ever seen 
at work, and spend a great deal of 
their time loafing around bar-rooms 
and village stores. They dress well 
and socm to have plenty of money to 
spend for cigars, fine rigs, gambling 
aud drinks. For what purpose they 
wore created is a mystery to all.

I have made some observations re-

Legal Decisions
. Any tH iNrti who takes a paper r«-g-

daily from the I'oat Ufflcc-whclhcr dr 
wt, d lo his name or Annthi r s or -hclliu
he h«subscribed ” I®*-1' ..................*
for the payment.

, i«n person orders Ms paper discon
tinued he n,...t pay UP all ar.car.f!c«, nr

ïînmmi, wb'tlu-r Urn paper Is t»k«n

GB^tn2'irv7ifundA^
Association, of New “Never mind, lassie,” he said, cheer

ily. “What's ‘good-bye,’ anyway ? 
'Tie so much better than ‘farewell.’ ”

“Ay, laddie, ay—'tie so. You’ll 
come again—you'll come again to Mar
gurth, as you’ve gie’n me word, 
Alas ?”

The question was so eager, and yet 
so tenderly confident !

“Como again to you and Oban ?” he 
asked laughing, llow could 1 stay 
away ? There, they arc culling from 
thu bout ; 1 must go. Good-bye, 
Mnrguith—be true to tho broken six
pence.”

“True to her troth-plight,’’ she 
thought ; "the unguis could not be 
truer.” And ns lie waved bis hand 
to her in lust farewell, she did not 
know that he hud no more intention of 
returning to her to keep Ills plighted 
faith, than he had of putting oil a last 
year’s faded garment, thrown aside for 
x newer fancy.

Hhe watched him till the blinding 
tears hid him from her sight. A 
cracked anil querulous voice greeted 
her, its she entered the little cottage.

“Ho 'ee’rt aye gene, the UOO ? An* 
twould ha’ been as Wed had it been a 

month a-gauc. Ye've lushed mo sair, 
Margurth, wi' your lovin'* an leavin's. 
Gae to your wark, girl.”

Margurth sighed. It was so hard 
to be forced to her regular routine of 
duties while her aching heart longed 
for tho brooding silence of the beech 
and cliff*. She had yet to learn that 
grief is soonest overcome by tiring la-
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rtODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
'J*Boots and Hhoes.
TTAMILTON, M1HH H. A.—Milliner, 
■d-nnd dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TJARRIH, G. 1). General Dry 
“Clothing and Gents' Ftmiishlhgs. 
TTKRBIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
“’./«wollor,
UIGGINH W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
HCr. Coal always on hand.

1/ ELLKY, THOM AH.-Root and Hhoe 
** Maker, All ordms in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Ojiposlte People’s Rank, 
DOCK WELL A CO.—Rook - sellers. 
•'Stationer*, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, O. V —Drugs, and Fancy 
H Goods,
ULKKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
'^in General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin* 
wnre. Agent* for Frost ft Wood’s Plows.
SI haw,
>?conist.
WALLACE,
" Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
’’ denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishings.
VUII.HON. .1 AH.—Harness Maker, Is 
’’ still In Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

“’Ti* my lover ye'ro spoirin’ after; 
'tin for him yo treat me sue I Because 
1 hue a, gran’, glide mon to wed yo 
gio me shame 1 "Pis that yo are jeal- 
o’ my gudo luck,” cried Margurth, 
with blazing eyes.

“Na, na, Spitfire,” cried ono ; “'ti* 
not your lover we cure abou', 'tin that 
lie line' 'gotten an* gone,' as the snyin' 
riiis. He'll no’ come again to mar- 
ry.”

l
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Good*
To cure us of our Immoderate lovo

garding these young men which may 
bo interesting, especially to tho young 
or. There are some things very fascin
ating about the cany, careless life of 
young village loafers, and I have 
known farmer boys who have envied 
them a* they strutted up and down the 
hotel corridors or walked down to the 
village pott office with a lordly air and 
acting as though they owned the earth 
and hold a seven per cent, mortgage on 
the moon.

Tho early life of village loal'nis is 
free and easy and full of gaiety but no 
farmer boy should envy them. They 
go through life without any purpose, 
no thought of the morrow, no regard 
for the past, the present or tho future. 
They are gaudy butterflies—-blank 
pages in the book of life. They are 
free and happy because “ignorance is 
blls»," and they flee delight in their 
own ignorance.

Their future destiny should discour
age farmer boys from becoming village 
loafers. The gaudy butter-fly village 
loafer generally develops into the red- 
nosed hotel bummer, who sleeps often
times on a betf of straw in tho barn, 
Homotimos ho turns out to „hv..Aho 
I>oor, ragged worthless drunkard who 
lives in a little cabin or hut on the 
outskirts of tho village, and is only 
kept from starvation by tho overtasked 
energies of a weary, heart-broken wife, 
who has seen more real agonies and 
trouble than any other being on earth ; 
and then again wo will find him evo- 
lutod into the store-lounger and tho 
poor, lazy man who works out by the 
day in summer aud lives on tho town 
in winter.

of gain, vtv should consider how many 
goods there are that money will not 
purchase, and those the best ; and how 

vils there arc that money willinuny e
not remedy, and these the worst.Mail*

Alice had shrunk buck at this Inst 
speech, but now she looked inquiringly 
at Margurth and waited for her an
swer. As for Margurth she seemed 
like one stricken to stone, Then she 
tore her broken sixpence front her 
bosom, where it had rested for ‘so 
many months, aud handed it out to 
thorn.

“Do you See that ?'' her breast heav
ing with anger ami pain ; “an' daur ye 
gae against the broken sitxponoo ? I’m 
an honoster lassie than you the day, yo 
bold-faced things J”

For an instsiit the girls wore si- 
luUOod, 1'or to tin lit the ceremony of 
breaking a sixpence when plighting a 
troth was much more binding than 
engagement ring, so easily changed 
from one baud to another ; and in fact 
is only succeeded in solumnily by the 
marriage ceremony itself.

But the girls soon recovered them
selves. It would not do to bo cheated 
in that way of so entertaining a bit of 
scandal.

“Haxpeness are money,” said one at 
hist, "an how kvu wt* but yo brak it 
yoursel’? 'Tin a year ago the fair- 
night sin’ he left ye ; if your speech 
he true, he’ll come again before the 
year is not—so wo'll wait wi' s' pa
tience till fair-night—an’ then we’ll 
sod”

Genius without religion is only a 
lamp on the outer gate of a palace. 
It may serve to oust a gleam of light 
on those that arc without, while tho 
inhabitant sits in darkness.

One of the saddest things about hu
man nature is that a man may guide 
others in thu path of life without walk
ing in it himself ; that he may bo a 
pilot and yet a castaway.
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Ayoi** Pills cured me of FKumoch and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
Hindi’. Slid would not he without them.— 
Morrl* dates, Downsvfile, N. Y.

I wss nl tacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wss followed by .Isundlee, and was 
so dimgorousjy III that my friends de- 
spnlred of my recovery. 1 commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, nod soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — John (J. 
Pint Ison, Lowell, Nebraska.
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t “I’d uu’vr lia' seen him, liud'co gnne 
a uieuili ago, aunt,” she said listlessly.

“I’m thinkin' ’twould ha' bucu us 
well, had yu no'.”

“What mean ye, aunt I" Margurth 
cried, indignantly. “1 line his faith— 
surelie ye canna misdoot the broken 
sixpence I”

“Ay, can I,” replied her aunt, grim
ly, “un' him as wucl, till I see him 
again.”

The days went heavily by at the 
cottage. Tim aunt was more ailing 
and complaining than usual, and Mar
gurth's life at best was a hard one.

Him had a seul above dusting aud 
dishwashing, things that occupied her 
aunt’s whole attention when she was 
able to drug herself about her work, 
"Ali, honnie Laverock li’ sighed Mar
gurth, catching tho sound of Ida 
merry lilting as it dropped to her 
through tho blue air. “Gould 1 but 
wing wi' you for a day, how quick I’d 
find him, and nestle doou into his 
lovin' neart !”

*1 UNO
WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Ht. titCOKdK.'H LODGE,A. K A A, M.,
meets at tlmlr Hall on tho second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p, in.

.1. W. Caldwell, Hccndary

They ran nwny laughing, carrying 
Alice with them, though she looked 
hack and evidently would have spoken* 

But Margurth had turned away and 
was walking sadly homeward. Bo this 
was what it oil muant, and unices 
Alan was there before fair-night—she 
shuddered to think what her life would 
be after that, until ho should cbmc, 
with pointing fingers and orud sneers 
following her wherever she went. 
And if he should never come I Her 
Inert stood still with sudden fear. 
“You’ll comu to me, Alan, dearie, 
dearie 1” she Imlf-Bobbcd, under her 
breath, He iutuiise was tho pleading 
in her voice that it seemed as though 
lie my*t hear and nnewer, wore he et 
the other side of the world. Involun
tarily ehe put out hcr arme, seeing

Lent
troubles

v«ry effort to cure this eruption, It In- 
*"<l until tho floah became entirely 

raw. I was troubl' d, at the earn* time, 
with Indigestion, and dleireislng pale» hi

The Bowels.

JOHN W. H ALLAGE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTA U Y, CONVE Y A NCEU, ETC 

Also General Agent for Kirk and 

Likk Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N S.

Tcinpcrttiirr.

WOLFVILLE DIVDHON H or T meets 
every Monday evening In thill Ball, 
Witter'* Block, at a.01 o'clock.

By the advice of a friend I betas taking 
Ayer'» Pill». In » »!mrt time I wse free 
nom pain, my food dlgeeted properly, the 
eorn» on my body commenced heeling, 
and. In ls»w (ban one month, I wee cored. 
-Sennml I). While, Atlanta, Ge.

I have long need Ayer’s Pills, tu my 
family, and believe them to lie the beat 
pills made. — ft. C- Darden, Darden, Mies.

My wife and little girl were tehee with 
Dyufmiory a few day» ago. and 1 at enoe 
began giving them small ao»e« of Ayer’s 
Pill*, thinking ! would rail a donor If the 
dUea»e brramo any worse. In a eherl 
time the bloody dleohargee stepped, all 
pain went away, and "linsTtb wsa restored. 
— Theodore Baling, Richmond, V».

ACADIA LODGE, 1. O. G. T, meets 
every Maturdny evening In Music Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock. /-v Campfcelfg 

^atkartic 
Compound

Liv»» COM.LAIMT, BlUOVS ÜMOSMA»,
Acte erowACM, Dr.wwA, Lose or Arrrrrri, 

ites Hiaoaohi, Cow«timtiw os Costivin«m.

I.LAWP HOWII «TOOK FAWWI.

\§SÊtop
*14 », ***, I^iym^wow fnrwhm.

Ayer’s Pills
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fe Oe.,l^weU,Meae.

}
•old try ail Dealers la Medttaae.
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, WALTONS SUPERIOR
Letter From Worth Dakota.A Trip to the Exhibition. Dressmaking IConfirmation.

I.’-Wednesday, 26th ult., some fifteen pass- 
engera boarded the early morning train 
between Kentville and Windsor en 
route for the exhibition at Truro. It waa 
soon learned that no arrangements had 
been made to connect with the I. 0. R., 
and Conductor LeCain kindly telegraph
ed to hold the train at the Junction for 
bis passengers ; but we were obliged to 
wait for the express at Uniacke^nd 
arrived twenty minutes too late, and this 
twenty minutes too • late cave us a five 
hours’ visit among the rocks and the 
goats. When we had cooled our disap
pointment a little by abusing the railway 
authorities, we noticed the goats had 
increased and multiplied and the rocks 
decreased and diminished since last we 
paid them an unwelcome visit. Mrs 
Hank, the station agent, has quite ft 

little garden a neat Roman Cath
olic chapel has been erected ; and there 
are some green fields in the distance. Am 
we gaacd an inspiration struck us, and 
we exclaimed, “Yea ! verily, the N. P. 
has reached even Windsor Junction ” 
Then we went to the freight shed and 
watched the loading of fruit from down 
here for tlu> people along the I. 0. R., 
Who arc Messed with railway 
dation, but can’t raise apples. Wo ad
mired the rapidity with which the car 

loaded, but we would advise our

The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, S. H., OCT. 5, ,888p

Edmund Albern Crawley.
The Reverend Edmond AJbero

ssftts&Tv
hi, home, HilUide, WolfriUe, SeJ^

» that at the time of Ills death 

was in the

The pretty Episcopal church 
twice well filled on Wednesday, 26th ult., 
the second occasion being the admin
istration of confirmation to eleven can
didates. At 3 o'clock the service began, 
Bishop Courtney entering with the 
processional hymn preceded by Rev’ds 
Axwell and Ruggles, Canon Brock and 
Rev. Wade bearing the crosier.

The most interesting feature of the 
confirmation service was the receiving 
of each candidate kneeling by the Bishop 
with the prayer—“Defend, Lord, this 
Thy servant with Thy heavenly grace 
that be may continue Thine forever and 
daily increase in Thy holy spirit more 
and more, until he come unto Thy ever

There is a sense of isolation in this 
country which I never felt to the same 
degree anywhere else. It is not simply 
that .you are remote from your home 
and friends ; you are also remote from 
every large centre of population. To 
find a city as large as Halifax you must 
travel many hundeed miles, while towns 
as large as Kentville or Wolfville are 
exceedingly j-are. Cboperstown, where 
I have been spending the summer, has 
a population of five hundred, and is 
the county seat of tiriggs county and is 
the business centre of a wide area. The 

equal size is forty
distant. Tennyson’s “Noble Six Hun
dred” were not more completely sur
rounded by cannon than we are by 
prairies. The cannon “volleyed and 
thundered”; the prairies are silent and 
lonely and dull. In driving across them 
one i# a* easily lost as in the most 
crooked of Boston’s somewhat confusing 
streets. The pralflx. roads, or, to speak 

“Westernly,” the “trails,’1 cross
and re cross each other in the most be- — - . <m
wlldetjug fuhlon : «ml to . "minier- Tll6S6 fifOOQS 0,1*6 C6l6 DF0160. 011
fout"—tliât il. til, complimentary an<l

aeoemmo- euphonious title-wpioh . these nancy pio- t/UQ OVvA

and are manufactured in the
know a man whetu darkness oveitook v m rflTlQrp GTVT.TIQ

night when he was six or eight mil» 1 XlO » O -li * 011 1
°"c Expressly for, and sold only by, Boots & bhoes.

my lie tamed bom Vtat, lllggluo and |», 8, DODGE, - - KE1TVILLE,
huWk^o“n.io«nty 5 J N. B.-Cents shoOld make their selections « ta*. well„ i,
“Dipl>er” and North Star ; but when lm before the SlZeS gf6t bFOkOHs He Se De
had successfully found his astronumlcnl | Bc-pt. 111th, 1888. 
bearing* and bad boxed the compaæ us 
far a* he could, ho discovered that he 
did not know whether the town wu* 
northward, southward, westward, or » 
combinatlon-of-throo-ward. At length,.
however, owing either to Prof. Higgins’I Vor Prcittni

Ngirlng of INNII.

,

iliss Taylor, Dress Maker
s-flsïïra: i

Walter Brown,
I^ate Angustu» Uvown.

her rooms to theHas removed 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
want* of her customers as formerly.f;

!■

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.!
Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.

Opening This Week “imm rninetieth y, «r of hi# tff- 
It*, life ho had and in o-..e 
mort eventful period, of ih- _
hutory. Io the cou.p.., ol a ,.nr> 
life what chaogea have tak, » pi-»-
the political, commercial, re»'»1,,n j* j 
lecto.l, religion, life of th« >*"rld 1 
Dr Crawley was in hia «-«.nl*nlb 

,,-ar when the Baltic of Wat- ,1», »*» 
fongbt. He ha. lived under George 
HI Gorge IV., William IV., and 

and wiUit *-<:<! change after 
in the administration of the 

Famous

of the nearest town of
§3Two Cases— 

CHRISTY’S FELT HATS, 
direct from the manufacturers.

! Wo want your trado and m order i 
it we avo placing our good» «

lasting kingdom.” They 
addressed, being reminded of the anti
quity of the exercises Just performed 
and of the position the cbu/ch holds 
her members ; as a mother over her 
children, he said, becoming God’s child- 

nly through his infinite compassion. 
He urged the necessity of faith and the 
search of God’s injunctions in The Book. 
Eich stood in the light of a son or 
daughter before God. From Him, ten
derness, love and wisdom were to bn 
learned, and patience so Important. 
Out sins are forgiven. Yet we might 
ask, Why then have confirmation ? As 
well to say, Why are we clothed and 
fed when we are no longer children < 
In lellgious matters It is the same ; and 
they were here for provision for the 
future.

The lady candidates were charmingly 
airayed In while and the Bishop con
tinued his discourse, saying their gar 
merits were an outward emblem of their 
condition* as children of God- Having 
been confirmed In good they shall never 
be alone. Temptations will conic, but 
they are to help along the path of 
life, and with God’s grace they will lie 
strengthened. Thoy may he tempted to 
turn to the right or to the left, hut some
thing say», Keep straight on. Having 
been tempted they aie strengthened. 
All efforts without God’s hh'Nsliig are 
fruit low, God made provision for natu
ral wants, also for the spiritnal. He 
expect* them to do their part. The one 
great, provision In which all are summed 
up is God’s ordinance of holy commun
ion. lie furl hoi enjoined the need of 
regularity In religious matters. Holy 
Coin m union is an Injunction from 
Christ, yet. many attend to other duties 
and not to this, We come as unworthy 
member», hut should not come unwortli

sceurti 
unusually low figures.

Ladies’ ALl-Wool Dress Good» 
frpm 20o per yard upward. Smeo*. 
ers, Swims Clucks, Ginghams, Driots, 3| 
Shirtings, etc.: a choice range dom **"■ 
floe.

5
I

STOCKPORT, ENGLAN D. CLOTHING!Victoria,
change 
government-

have arisen and one aller another 
,w,y While be 10

Vetch with internt Hie virion,.... .
the nations. Commerce 

of steam in

Cut und quality equal to tailors make, 
and price* lower than ever. Cotbiog 
iivwv before *o low ; do not fail to a* 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits ata 
Bargain.

of the world#i

I4
■

shippers along the I. C. It. to uso itrong 
packing and spare not nails. 1 
barrel took a header down between the 
platform and the car and the head How 
out of a half-barrel of pears, but thoy 
were carefully 1 «placed and again headed 
ami no doubt arrived safely There 
were apples, plums ami pears from John 
Byrnes, Kentville, for Amherst, Point 
ile Bute and Anloc ; plums from Blink- 
bonny, Wolfville, for Dorchester ; and 
plums and pearv from E. McLutchy and 
others, Grand Pre, for Nnppnn nml 
other point* on the 1,0, It, For their 
benefit we Would repeat, don't apure the 
nude, There wore two ladles in our

monts among 
ha* by the extensive u*e

and by the introduction ofj
vessels
r.llw.y. bwn greatly exti*ed*d, -bile 
it, work •» b civiliBiug |*W»r lio, Vrw 
vmtly incnimod by p"lill™l 
Krlucatioi, h», hee» d.flu,<k1 while tin- 
greet work of ih, llihlc end Mi„ioo- 
MV wcicti.,1 II», boon iIotio «into Dr 

child. There gr.-nt

"VVot>1 XVmill'd I

CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO.,There are 165 Cities
Apple Trees ICawley was n

eurent* have been due Ur the < ffml* 
wii who thought in advance of 

their time »nd who devoted themselves 
heart and soul to the welfare ol the

Port William*, March 30th, ’88.in the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitant", and there 
arc a hundred and one little ailment* 
brought on by an over-worked oonet'tu* 
tien which might be prevented by the 
timely u*c of Putt tier'* Kiuulaion.

It i* in diabase* of this organ that it 
lui* achieved and i* achieving such 
marvelous result*. Rev. R. T, Brine,
Pug worth, N. 8., way* : “Being fully 
convinced that sufferer* IVotn exhaus
tion, brain weakness und rheumatic 
attacks will gain snevdy relief I'nnn the 
use of PuUnvr's Emulsion, l feel It a 
duty to make known to wtteli its rc- 
tmu'kablo effect» on my system.” Dr 
It. J. Fixot, Ht. Peter*, C. B.,*ays:
“Judging from the result* obtained TUC “h A KY” PM URN,
from Puttuer's K mulsion in the course 1 nt VA Id 1 vnwnn.
of my practice, I cordially recommend 
it to posrcss all the virtue* ascribed to 
it a* i. medicine.” .

W-Yowh .ud growl,,K oliildren talM-v «ml fuHy V o pot
thriveun I’ulinor’» Kmulalon, Kurwle *• 11 ") chuvi, „, d,„ wwkl.
I,y all duller, al ho oui,Mi. I And booamo it ,uvt„ hall' ,l„‘ I.W |

II.‘own lli-ON. » V»,. and U ,,,,,'fuot lu laaturiiil i«J "h « 
inan*liip and is so easily wmXm M q 
been use it l* w simple ami durable. ^ 
Ami because it i* warranted tv give 3 
perfect satisfaction,

Over 80,000 sold In the Veiled | 
States last year. Try one and m fur 9 
youiself. For sale by

|>. MVMKOttV, T

IfJo-
of Full or

lii.lructlon,, ur tho ,annuity „f the 
homo, he found hi. hume, thankful fur 10,000 homo-grown Amerioun root 
that deliverance, and resolved that Lrftftw 4 year* old, comprising Rib*on*, 
would not be found “at sea” on the KingN) Gravensteina. Wealthy und 
praiiio again at night, unless carried out I oilier flrat-elai* varieties, True» large, 
by a Sturm. vigorous and growthy, and warranted

Most of the farm vis In Grlgg’s county allvo and ready for progress when do- 
are Norwegians. Thére are 75,000! liwrcd.
Scandinavian* la North Dakntn alone, Also 15,000 Strawberry plants 
and 1,800,000 In the whole of the United "Jumbo” variety, very large and pro* 
Htatti*. Of these nearly a million were Uflo, Gooseberries, Rasplmrriea, Ao., to 
born on tho Scandinavian peninsula. I order, Intending puroh«tsera are aoll- 
Thelr tawny hair and beard* remind us jolted to hisneet stock before purchasing 
of the northern nations, a record of <d*«whero if convenient, If not send In 
whose deeds on *ua ami land wc su often | >uur order» and latlsIWleti will be

guaranteed In price* and quality ol 
stock delivered. Further Inloruiatiuu 
uhocrhilly extended by addressing the 
aubaerlbvr, No agents I

race.
And of tlii* spirit whs Dr Crawley. 

A man of broad view* and high aim*, 
to the oatUM of Christianity

company, who spent the time at best 
limy could In reading, walking and talk- 
big—especially the latter.

Thu longest, day has an end ami at 
I ivit wo were a Ism rd the freif/ht train, 
hut our luck at the Jimotlun still fol
lowed ns 1 the train stopped at every 
•talion, pulled out at every siding to 
wait, for every other train on tho line, 
hacked up, shunted cars, and occasionally 
went ahead with an awful Jerk, We 
arrived In Truro after dark In the lain,

«I m
111 ihe gave 

and education all the culture ami 
ability he possessed. A strong, vigor
ous, inspiring preacher, an imprmslve, 
fucouraging V acher, a born I ader, In- 

able by the purity of his motive*

of the

as well as Ins abilities to draw to him- 
self tb« confidence of tho*- who*.) 
effort* were necessary for the w- rk h« 
had in bend. The Baptist «I nounu 
of mu will never forget the man who 
gave it the College which lias dene So 
much for the body. Dr ( Ira why's 

i* precious to many of the mm 
isVrrw and misaionaih-s who havobem 
his students, while hundmla of ullmis 

him Just an much, Tim iufiu 
of a single life of this kind cannot.

i
nml were launclitid In the middle of a 
big crowd, Home said there were '"«l l« ‘be study uf history, Among 
17,000 people In fwro that day, ethers them, too, we come upon the primitive 
said 15,00010 ho*afo, but there certainly fashion of bestowing the euvnamo, liens 

10,000, and the most of them ep- the son of 01c Jenson l* nut Han# 
peered to lie around the depot when JwmoHi but Bans GUun, that Is, ho 1*

Hans tho son of Ole. This custom Is

Vwqfto buy the “Duisy" Vhurn 
because It make» it superior quality of 

wilt, more of
ily. God seeks 11» now, wooing us hack 
in all sorts of ways, saying, we are wel
come to Ills love ; and we come anylog 
wo aie not worthy, Imt Thoit ait all 
good. Ho henceforth they dwell In 
Him and He In them. Tima limy have 
the blessing of the past, tho provision 
of the pit-senl and the promise of the 
future.

8. O. Moore,
Wulfvlllu, N. H., (kit. .(tli, '»#. 1 mor 1 our freight arrived, 5,501.» tickets were 

sold that day Wednesday, excursion 
day We parted In the crowd and met 
nest morning at the exhibition, and 
found the Judges of fruit discussing 
pomology. They decided that, some 
pomme grin were not pomme gris, Imt 
other pouiiue gris were ; that ltoxhury 
llussets Were not Nonpareils, but both 
sometime* grew on the same tree. The 
russet family seemed mixed up a little, 
The exhibit of fruit was good, Imt 
winter varieties of apple* were not ns 
highly eolored a* If It ha l been later In 
the season, Hants earned elf llm county 
prize, auil New Annan, Uolchestei Go, 
nude quite a fine show of apples, Imt

hut perpetuated, however, hi this re-1 
spent, as well a* in others, tho Heaudlu-I*1* 
avian shows a great Willingness to drop | 
old-country fashion* for those of the! 
new land which he-ha* adopted a* Idej 
home, He Is not at all like the Irish-1 
man. Vat muet carry Ids ahlllaiy mid | 
wear Ida green ribbon, and bring with | 
him ell hi# ancient, hatreds and feuds i| 
but the Hcrtiidiunvittii, though perhaps] 
a* eager for office as the Irishman, he-1 
come* soon an American In principle | „ 
and sympathy, Asa rule these people] 
nin holiest, feiily Industrious, peaceable] 
anil well-behaved, They buy mure] 
tohaoeo than soap, however, “rnore's tho | 
pity.” . Many of tho farmers live hi sod ] 
shanties, which are said to e arm In ] 
winter and eool In summer ; Imt how | 
many and what varieties uf Insects find a]

Halifax, N. H.

i fever*
Î

be estimated,
In due time, wo uitderslen I, a 

loorial servlee will Ihi Imld when more 
adequate trostuinttl will 1*-. given to 
the life end work of till* distinguished

\If The sermon was masterly and the 
Ideas so couebed that limy war* clear 
and Impressive, The Bishop speak* 
Without paper and always in finished 
slyle 1 ami Id* la*l. address hern allowed 
every 1 vldencs uf his ability. The 
whole sei vice was Interesting, tlm fine 
music and deooratlvnw adding addition, 
al charm to llm proceeding»,

¥

WnllVillo N. K, ,1 Illy I Sill,
educationist, Meanwhile llm pci-pm ol 
Wolfville feel that a gn at and good 
man has been taken away and they 
mourn, with the family he lived so 
well, lor a ellix-li, s Uhrlstuin -o iitl- 
man, n frhmd to nil, of | iii<mi name 
and amplest Influence,

The funeral took plaec on Saturday 
afternoon al 3 o'clock, At tlm lute 
rcaidcncti ol tlm dioiasi'l * tende 1 
pisyer was offered by ll*v, T. A, 
Higgins, D. D,, wlm had eoarg- ol the 
siTVlccs, At the church a v-hint,my 
was glv-n and llm hyiun b cloning, 
“Through Kv iy Ago, Fitcrmn tiud," 
was sting, Rev, H. Midi. B unk read 
the IMllli Vsitlni and ll -v, H. Il, K mp 
ton uffttreil prayer, The hymn emu 
no itcbig ,lWin’ll Downward to the 
Ihukaome Tomb” Was sung ami UoV, 
Dr Higgins delivered an odd re*» in 
Wbhih be rderml k) tho loading piano 
Dr Crawley had oecupli d hi llm mlu* 
Isliy and idueallonal work of thu body, 
to hi* splendid abilitii* and charnel c, 
to the power of Ills personal inllu

B urpee WitterI dgitr L, Wnkmmtn und Orruul Prp.

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO,IlKAll AuAIpIAN, W,1 nil' will jlluRAtlil 
IIiaI. Mi Wnluim,,, lm, r«,Mil,! flMti«„filnl
A|,l,llA III yum ylllnyu, m„l l„„ „v,.|i full. Il"1" .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »l«uil«iil varleti#.
un I» )■• vi, wlili "Hi, liivuly, lmify,,li,.iimy mblUt «I |iliim. w.« tlio llurol
IIIII luwH „f Wulfvlllu," lull wu mil mil wi' II»#" wm «l ui, «I » |,rovllici«l l«U|l,|. 
au will |ilii»Ai«l will, |,|, millm.iil.l, nml- Guillen Di„|, wm . Ii««uty,
ancholy, in.....mful metiiohs of our bean ,,,lh,:n K,,wn"1 beginning to p»tlor In these mud walls has hot yet
tIfni, Idll crowned, historic, old vlllngi. ol lnl"' ,,n biterest In fruit. A gentlumnn been told. G. U. H. W-
Grand 1% The Grand Pro of to day 1, f,oni tha Island said he liad taken chnrge Guopeistown, Dacota, Kept, 23, 1888. 
the same vast, waving meadow which gau- l*1" b'ull. depart nient at their Inst 
'-llm village it* mum* and pasture to It ml s «'«bibltlou, and ai ranged It advantageous, 
with ul mimhei,” West nnd south there M,|b *bny *urptl*#il llmmsulves, and he

laid conic over to lenio all lie cuilld 
about hull, Ifidwnid Lock wood uf this 
euiiiity has located near Truro and will 
plant folly acre» of orchard, lierai* 
flpplos can lm raised in Oololicster, and 
has llm courage of his opinion, Imt WiL 
riiimid prefer to lot the ICspcrtrnmital 
Fuini experiment. The Dominion Farm 
is »t Nappan ami l)io l.ocai on Bible 
Hill Ju*t acioss the Hahmui river fruin 
Truru Tlm Uovuriiment wouldn'l take 
I he I'rohuHur of AgtletiUure fruiu the 
Normal Hohuul, so tlm fanu was brought 
to him. Mohaiumst wouldn't go tu llm 
nmuiilfllii, su 1I1M in mi h 1 alu uns hm uyht 
to Moh,1 in met, ft seems lu U« that a stmiig 
good ninny plums from tlm Government 
pudding aie dropping Into tlm lap of 
tlm eastern enmities, They tell us tip 
there it I* because of Urn Itillueneo ami 
talent of tlmlr publie men, It 1* a pity 
Wu hadn't 6 low such down hole hi these 
western counties, hut that (Jornwclll* 
valley tallway, you know, 1* going to he 
a big thing, Glover men over there,
To come hack tu the exhibition, the live 
stock wa* the most satisfactory exhibit on 
tlm ground. Nova Heotla Is Improving 
It"! Stock very rapidly, Wo holloed Urn 
Impiovement among the sheep nnd pigs, 
particularly the latter, They am totally 

w#| unlike the slump and pigs of twenty 
>*81» fig" All the leading breed* of 
eattle Were well represented, hut Hhort. 
horns anil Jerseys were hi the major* 
lly- Gum.

it from 
W. It A, 
llKlIwaf 
siiitloni

Fitre to

Has just opened a now stock of BOSTON
than

$1.00 by any 
other 
roule

le.»
Annii.utiun Not Donireiiie. î Bloachod and unbleached

A few day* ago tlm Morning //cm/W I e
contained an article udvnoatittgf the I ShOOtill^'H^ Tttl)l© Iilll©118» TOW" 
mini xatloii of tlm United Hints* to the]

cllingH and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

UN AND Amu

Monday, October 1st,rtru fields ol gialu, ,.iul 111 chin 111, uni I 
coin field*. To day, a* of $dd ilm liiiiu 
er ol Giiiuil Pie, al pi 
llm World, live* on In» sunny faim The 
liiiiu village of Gr.iml I'm still lie* In the
fruitful ndfc

him *m\Ml.h
IN.'w Hi-miMtvlvk

Wil l. I.BAVIJ

5 wllh Guil noilI 1 British Miuplre, and the advantages 
oimiimratrd that would accrue to the 
American* by annexation were cm lain 
ly strong ami uumurou* and in an 
impartial reader would appear lo lm 
thu most natural ami bmicllelul oonfuil* 
million—-0 the United Htnk w at least 
““that tlm world ever knew, How 
evir much such a can federation might 
he desirable, Jit I» reammatln to suppose 
that tnc American people will as 

ly object to having 
aliiy swallowed 11)1 by tlm llrltlsb 
ICiuplm a* would Intelligaiit and palrl 
otic Ontiudian* In having tlmir nation
ality swallowed up by annexation lo 
the United His tel,

ANNAPOLIS Imid llm "Hniishine of 
iiutit Knlello" I* im warm in llm ICngllsh 
orehaids of today as It wu# oluld In llm 
Fioneh, 'Pim Hum has iiliAtitffl)l, bill not 

the beauty of moufitaln, river, and 
bOslll, kf hill and v»ls, oiclninl nnd nu-mi 
nw. The Apintiun Grand I'm was not 
confined tithe site near tlm tallwny 
stntlon of to-d*y, Imt ellmed up the slope 
to tlm south and there were Imtises I hen 
where there me houses now m I* proved 
l>y the old French apple tree* still *t#ml 
lug In Ih»orchard*, Desolate In 
of ilm word I* our Grand I'm, Mr 
Wakeman’s “dreary itetlon-sliml” 1# 
ol llm neetesl railway si allot 11 on the 
lino, ami tlie view north, south, east ur 
west is ilm opposite uf dreary, 
mere are no more "sodden” than were 
the owners of those dumb brute* whose 
hone* lie **ys “some sodden farmer of to 
day ploughs up,” Longfellow's heaittL 
fill poem has cast such a halo of beauty
nnd romance armmd ilm Acadian* that 
‘Mf live* and their land will be glorified 
forever, but We must sometimes stop to 
remember that thu*e were day* of 
and hardness between the two nations, 
nml acts of cruelty were only too common 
oil both sides, ami were considered only 
the fete of war, Mr Wakernan takes one 
view of the expulsion, the historian Park 
man and Hlr Adams Archibald .another 
Nu 4pnht both am true In a ceituln de- 
grue, The English did evil that gond 
Wight come, and we think good ha* 
out ol the evil 111* better fur the world
that this Oonthiont 1* peopled by thfl 
Anglo-Maxon. race,

;%
yon

BOSTON
dihâbot,

EVERY THURSDAY AFIKIINOO*
K„tiuiilt,i{, will Ivbv# t\,iuii»a’|u)b) W"1*1 ' 

Hvelnn, every MONDAY niuruNli | 
at 8,30, fur DlUBY nml AN- | 

NAI'OLIH,
utkamer ••eecNir;

Will leave ANNAPul.l-i lot hllJJ j 1 
and HT. JOHN, every TlUtHBAiifie 
VHUUHDAY ami HATVUDAY » "jig 

^ ___ _ „ î noon, Bet lulling, will leave HT -H : I

1 Case Flannels in PlainltiK M„HlhNu«Tl8 "
DAY iimriiliig,
Fere between Ann 

ONLY 10

'
llcv, Dr Httwym limn ihdiv. r>d a 

«>mpr*lnh»lv« and appropriate ad- 
•In ss, si'lting forth eoiiin of the qua ii in* 
in Dr (Jiawley which mo#I, Impmseud 
him, lie referred to the nuise of ru» 
Npiifisihillty, to I hit wide nmgf! id' 
thought, tlm high pi rsomd chin actor 
nnd llm charm ol Ids milite)* which 
had made Dr Urawley tmu 1 so giaudiy 
among hi* I'olloWioun,

Jti v, Ih- Brock said ll hadhinna 
aouroii of plcneuru to him tliat, a* 
President uf King’* (Nillege, ho hud 
been Inal runted to confer ou Dr Uiiiw 
ley, at tlm Inal, Fcn-inniu, tlm Imnoiary 
degrou of D, (J, it,

IL v. Jfavld Freeman spoko temlmly 
of hi* pcrwmal obligation* to Dr Grew 
lev for the insolrallou mol guidance 
which had h d him to acck an education 
by which hi* lifowork had Imcn do 
tor inlimd.

1 CASE FLEECY COTTONS,I'f their nation

It; tin sense

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet,
Hole, Fancy Goods, Ac,, Ac,, also a full 
lice of Tlnwaic Just rwelvod and being 
opened at B, G. Bishop V

Gui lm- neiiolle A DigW 
CENT».

11. A. (T.i'.lvr, Agf-i'l-
AnnnpolL, Kept, jfitli, 1888.

!It White and Navy.
(>»(. .ml r.«it 1 I,ini,', $1 ,0 I'M »Mh 

»l I'lBi'a. Jersev Bull.
OLD SYDNEY COAL! YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.

WANTED-OOOD TABLE-BUTTER.

Tim .ul'wirib.r oflbre tuv .uvlw-1 
Tliuroudliliruil Jur.jy Hull,Tn nrrlwi nt WolIVlIlo, (i«ri(,i (III 

Nydntiy Mine» «o*l—per «.hr, MhmIU. 
J. W, * W. Y, VtfUiri-oN.

Hep, Dili, IHHH.

.. EUREKA”
(HH)

Hire, “Vteior Hugo (4-16) 
“Dairy Quevn” (IfiB),

Teuu* ; la 00 at tiiuv of
by the woawin

Tlm hymn heglmdug, “There I» an 
hour of peaceful rial,” wa* sung mid 
tlm largo number present took tlmir 
Inst look at llm lane of one wo familiar 
and »o dear, while the "Dead March In 
Haul” waa p)iycd by Prof. Porter.

At tlm

M(Joidlnueil.

Don* Biioon PDRiriwu,
I have been sick wlili Liver and Kid- 

nuy (Jomplalnt and nluht, sweat, for 
two years, must uf tho time confined tu 
my lied, Ailm iuniitninli-.il mo wlm felled 
to cure met and after trying many «aunt 
medloliios that were tecniumciniinl fur 
tho almve ooniidaliiU, which billed also, 

wa* advised to try Doctor Norton's 
Duck Blood Purifier \ three Imltfim ha* 
entirely cured me, ami l imw enjoy Iho 
best health I have fur twenty years,

Mg* 8. D, Maoumhkii,
». Avondale, Hauls County

May ad, 1888 - r

If You Want The*

■wffflMTE,m E,E,I"‘,T ' °'eilMVery Best Quality u. n. i'atiuuvik

Wolfvlilv, March «8, '88grave prayer wu* filtered by 
Rev, M, I, Freeman. Aiming those 

* present, In addltlnn to tlmee already 
muniioned, Wire, Pmlussurw Jones, 
Higgins, Kcirstead, Uoldweil, Wort 
man, Tutti j teacher# and itudnul* of 
tlm Academy ; Hou. Dr Parker, Hun. 
Justice Johnstone, Dr Borden, AI, P,. 
J, J, Hunt, Rev, it, D. Roes, lUv, 
Mr Harrle, llvnry Lovett,

—nr—

ALL KIND» OF
On, ml,

Mil (J, W, Ill.llflC wl.lni.tu inf,,IIH (Ily 
||„[>||I. Ilf Wlilfvllle .11,1 vlnliilly I Imt |,„ |, 
|ir#|,«m1 U, ,|„ ji.intliiy, I'.jiiir ii.iiylny, 
«ml lul»<,nilmliiy It, a llrit iiinu, minou, 
(m; «II wlm m.y f«vi,r him will, tlmir 
««•*. il lino.

\Wi'IMII., Any. 17th, miniGROCERIES WANTED.
Une. Mnei-getle MenloHvll KruilJ1* 
Hinitll Bruit.. llo»o llu.l»'» bo-1 1111111

■nlnry nmt I.pen.o. P»111,
Htnlo ngii .ml riBinii reliteiicw lo 

« to|,ly. Addle,* H. T.UANNIlNl1^ 
Mention tlile p«iier, | Aon"*1*11

-GO TO—

O, H, WALLACES
WolMllo, Nov..Uoli, -875
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THE A CADI A N
y

Hew Oaodsi New Goods ! THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE!WE HAVE ‘EAGLE’
The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.
I would invite every iritendbnjV»™haserto 

call and examine my stock and prices befo p 
chasing elsewhere.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 800DS 1

I
brand

—of—

fine shoes.
STYLE AND ASSORTMENT I

an<l GIhsb- 

vtd off to make
A fine Block of Crockery 

which must be 
for full importations.

Is now a thing of the past, so that any-

of SZ*.
ïÆA-i""» '“isJ^£ofTmo,U.WoM,MoU^MU

hrzlT::X£* ^
tinned patronage.

ware

room

WE WANT PERFECTION IN 
SATISFACTION IN QUALITY AND PRICE!

JZthe “EAGLE" ®ES

FOR LADIES’ AND GENTS WEA1.
they are the

You to come right along and buy. 

Aa an inducement «« offer cash cu. 
. or, a discount of 10 per. cent off
LTnruallo. price,, for 30 days only.

Plums, Egg», Butter, Oats, etc., 

wanted.

prices
buy.taken in iAH kiiids of country produce 

exchange for goods. one
JWe Wore

C. H. Borden. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

O.

R. Prat. KENTViLLE,A. E. CALKIN,
Sept. 12th, 1888

September 14th. 1888.

Berwick Times. Wolfville, 8=pt- 26th, 1888.Christian Liberality.
In Wolfville a minifying «««==» 

i. manifest of the hearty goodwill be- 
tween various branche» of the Chrfstain
chu,cl,. (luagymanofaUdenommaltom
fraternise it. the most friendly manner 
The funeral of the late Dr Crawley on 
Saturday last brought together on the 
rame platlurm minister, of various 

The Episcopal church ha* been 
while repair* were in 

the use of

The Acadian- Exedsior PadtageBy» L. JhJWAUmKNOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCAETBttA.NEWS,
WOLEVILLE, N*_H» 1888

Local andjrovincial.
SncrATOH-—Tbe A»...p.4ta »,*W»'

in it. new dress look, ve.y nter. «ucc-»
to the new management I______

Wesley Stewart, of 
Grind Pie,,resented us last week with a 
“Tot line pearl es. We return thanks.

HonrAPHes^Overa.ooljarreUo'
apple, were forwarded from 1 o,t W, 
liai,., station on Tuesday early «1

for the English market.

^.ptev.D. O. Parker is our represen-

ggjsrsrsys&w
all work. Get uur prtees.

The Town Talk. Are un
V

These color, are ^“fÆ&ûmark
Y*'low^"gÆGr.»n7UghtBlu», 

Scarlet, ( reori. Dark Un^,, »^, pur
Srvl;“t“,gM‘rao8n, Old Gobi, Cardind,

rwS,lUqu^,t,d’lîlkU{o,Faney 

W&by’1i,8«™UclMggl.t. and

Sole Agent for King. Co, KeutvrUe, N. 8.

Stock for aalo at all time». 
POUT WILLIAMS, ». 8"j. Andrew-», Ew^llm ono price man, 

hue moved into his new house which 1» a 
valuable addition to our vil-

«reeds.
renovated and 
pingres* Die Presbyterians gave 
their plaee olhorship to the Kpiscop.lf
an, p.r .eVc.al .oonlh. tU.rowt.pa.^r  ̂ line show of furni-
heing absent ^ ^ held in the parish ture In hi. new warworn».. Herepmmnt. 

T r Tw are told that no le» than tin, paper in Berwick and take, subenp- 
ÎrX : clmmdeant. pa,took of the Dons for it and orders for advert.,omenta- 

Ired elements. During the lato vmt- and job prmltng. 

ali„n 1,y hi. Lordship Bishop Courtney _Jn ||l)r Ucm lalt week respecting 
the ehureli edifice was crowded, many ^ r. 0. aavings bank in Berwick the 
leading dissenters having attended. These twmluie tell only one fourth the 
proofs of good-will and absence of sectar- ^ W(J wrole that this office does 
i«n prejudice are most commendable- morc |ju„i„1.„ vh,„ any /our such offices 
long may they continue- \ ihitob. hl No„Rcutia. ____

.1
“Good afternoon, Mr. Runaround, I am »o glad to.ee you, 

in and spend the afternoon with mo. I was 
and coming event» oast their shadow» 

I’m so gUd 

and I heard that 

Mrs Runaround ? 

I suppose

neat and 
lag«. FOR SALE!

PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
by ». Vtiutflmn.

Wolfville, August 2d 6

walk right
thinking of you to-day,

How’s baby and hubby, all well?

I was out shopping yesterday 

they were unwell. Do you go shopping any 
Ido so like logo shopping and price goods, 
that the clerk, get vexed with me, but I flatter them a little
Intake it all right. Bpcaking of .hopping, h.,„>.

ever «tco U. 0. Bishop's new store, No. 99», Mato St.,
1? ! was in bis place yesterday. He has just opened

before, 
to hear it.of which wile

Ctu.wn.tn OOTt-A number ofinisr-
.ati,,g communications, «well a. a,|U.n-
tity of * ditor.nl matter prepared 
|!*„e, bave Won unavoidably crowded

1

fvr thisI

SIMb*®®"' NOTICE!
MS®- P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Willjaail R Bogs to inform his numerous Anondi
8EPTEIWBB»1 and cu„u,uivr„ that lie lias on band a

Vlllagu ohuioo lot ol Diagonals, Tweeds ana 
Panting! iu groat variety and at prioo* 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latvht Style and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all workjxauhea 
when promlted. Spnoiai DtsoounU 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the plucu—over J. ». 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kcntville, Fub.16, 18B7

out.
Bata.—The biggest rain-storm of the 

took place on Wi-dt.es.1ay when a 
,-ecorr. il. The weather

cold duiii'g the past

Set», Vase», fancy Goods, 
and so cheap J and such prett# 

them. And a beautiful

October 3d, 1888.
Now 1» Stock-Twenty half-barrels 

„f those fat Seata.in Herring.
K. C. Butitor.

aeason 
perfect deluge 
ha* 1h!i:h voiy

__That live oitlclu “Marvils ok Aca-
week's Acadian must bo

beautiful lot ol Teathe most
Crockery and Class I over saw—

Lamps, it is worth your 

stock of Tinware 1
and a nice Coal Scuttle fur 35 coni».

one-gallon Oil Can lor 30 cental
endless variety I My

du” in last . .
token with a grain of wait by all who do 
not esteem exaggeration virtue, e. g., wc 

Wetervllle. are th»r« told Die annual product of gold
------  „ , n, in Nova Scotia now tenches 11,000,000.

Mr U-x, win, l.as successfully taugnt ^ ^ Uml jn lgg7 the product
.client here the pK»t year, bar resign- . and for the whole Dominion

edu, study at Ara.ll. (Mlcgc, »'.d Mr

^.'r’wi'ck «lull, is hi. successor. -Twice during the week Dm angel of

...... . the artist Newton Brown ,,,.„ih has visited our next door neigh
arc to Is- -eon on Dm stole, and other „„ the right and on the loft and pu «

...»....—
‘“w W PineoKsq. Who has been giving t„ the better country. Wn lender to Du. 
considerable attention to the raising of ,,e,iev,d friends our deep sympalliy
Black Beiksl.lre pigs was successful In ,,.gret thst fiom Indisposition
camdtig o'tfa large number of prims st „„t permitted -o job. In the funeral sol- 

the Provincial Exhibition at Truro. oinr.ites of Mr Hamilton.

’V^bTroVill^Hantspur.-Tu»;

&1i.?T8m5i..»i tix’5'100

while to soo
at li. U. Bishop’» Ho sells a largo Wash Boiler fur 81.26, 

His Tinware is dirt
8»:«i thuHV. Buck-f.aw* 

only 7S,'D-
KKru.tKK.ii.-M. K. K.Bishop, wb«b«

Imhih#-*» c..llvg«i in the 
8al inlay l»*t 

a* wih'hmen

1
oheap, juet- thiuk ot a

ho is bound to sell cheap

been attending 
United Kintc*, retun.«-d 
and will mmne hi* position
in Mr Httfi-ve Witter*» dry guo«l*»tore.

the
VWo1fvlll.forr.rr.boralH«rc.b^.t

MSiïfttfP?!™ LATH8T STYLES OFTYPS

"ThUThîralay 11, 6oop mi fhu.wl.y , 
lh 12 ,op m; Wednesday 26, 4 3° 1

never
liubby says 

Hardware
and keep good stock only.

Ob, must you be going?

Good bye.
Good-bye, and como again. 

Good-bye 1 Good-bye I”

Muii-
from Mr Bishop as LTwenty cents ib set. for >gg* I"1'1' '» 

K. DxWoi.K* h Co-
Yes, wo will go in aud sen liis store. 

Well, call again and bring bnby 

Ob, yes, l shall go and aco yon 

Oh my, yes, 1 guise

URN.
Our Job RoomCham Ho.ua>.. The member» o! the choir of 

Invited tolity of with you. 

1 will.

of Dm Baptist church were 
spend Wednesday evening at tho home 
of the cb.-r.-ter, Mr O. V. Kami. We 

understand n very pleasnnt even i *

Mt Of I» aUPPLIED WITHwo wero
wo.».

I»W
EDfk-

« Die Yankee Lantern 
B. 0. Bishop’».

Piahkkt Kkmiivau.—A basket festival B. G. lb-.b..pV- 
was Imld at Bleek River on the evening 
„f the d Inst. This 1» mm ol a .«ties 
of similar gathering» fur the purpose of 
raising funds I" re,.sir their piece of

Just In —Hooting Paint, Carriage —MUs Hterling the founder of the Kd- 
f.atnts leads, gin**. Ac. 4te., for sale low at ,nburgh and Lidlh Cbildem s An an 
1 ’ K R,,nee, HlUfuut Farm, Ayleafurd, leclur-1

ed on Tutwlay evening in tho Baptist
____  church Bet wick, under the auspices of

A A Welstter Esq. has his new mill at w. C. T. U., and a large number took
wo.kaud Is turning out fl.st cla« apple Ule    -ranee pledge. I-rom tlln.-w wo
batrels will, skill -md rapidity. worn nut present and as no one her

U w F Webster has enlarged and r„,,„g,. Interest in Dm temperance 1 
thé. wi-e go-ally improved Dm appear- Uo-, t„ fnrnith a report we ran only give 

of Ills ilwclling house during Die tl,|K |lM,i„g notice.

am: JOB PRINTINGfor 75rt« at
to give —nr—

Slr-S’LF
p.m,

r.wrrjr DwrlptleK
DON* WITH

United Cambridge.
see for FOR VALUE, NEMNIM, CMEAMEM «• 

FUSCTUAUTT.[FOBU

worship.

(3,old. I.abrail'T Imr.ing In Ü bsirels •'HIAWATHA"

at Kln«»l'ort and 1 jou,, *<iO
^ ,,L«t. kla”l.“ forAt John, ..llloK
itpensboro Pier, Wednesday f''b
m ; Wednesday 10th 
Ing will Imre Ht 
evening

NONEat Vi at’*.
Jm'o W,deter Hep bo. Dm llnest Held of

j slid pumpkins In Die county.
4" “.T' nffiP meS lot......................... by letter

retired fr.mi Id» ^ f* ^ „,,urebc, «ml two were also

la„.|y planted, the praduc vet H .r„„t „„„t|„.r ftum HteWlacke and
K"o ,, kce .ndi« live, in Wate,ville and Dm third from 

0,r„„. .|.pt*«u«*  ̂ ,1ÜWÏÜ. Riackrock and live. In Pleasant Valley;
longings, be Is nu,ltl"* , Wclelcr, ,he Inst and seniur deacon retired 

« l,T, ,h'.‘r7l.., L.S lately not... from bis o»el«l duties, together with lb.
a ........... t*' ' V:.: ,1, nmst.»d f......... clerk of tin- church and superintendent
into pf.hrtiiwniii of the »» » u«t,t,fith uchool I va n HoiimnMjt,mabn-6 -K- bn^nvemenl. on Bm SaWtb kI^ ........^

of look Ing out f..r "ml

—The Baptist church In Berwick has 
ihersldp of abolit 6ve hundred. It 

deacons three of whom were

GAN claim an equal test WITHOii.IAN HB-ITAIo—There is to ho Ml 
i-<dial In the. Baptist iflmtch this 

Prof. Porter will pn-shle nt the 
of vocal

VARIETY AND STYLE SEE MU » 
ittitumevening.

organ ai.'l a cbok« pr-gran.rue 
and Instrumi-nlsl mu.lt I» lu I». render- 
«1. No «loiibi « v-i.V pl«'Ot>niit lime will

Is, CO. j/ohn «very* Thursday
ten!

. W. RYAN’S
fall stock

Iv-lut4Œr';.»r,dpttu,ml
coming from »t Johft, Jo|lU for
Through freight Uk > 0 (I| flummer.

ÉgâEBr;1

îiivir^r^tdob^ -...at...
on Halifax time.

front
WillW. * A

Railway Jbit liml-
A big stuck of Htut.e Butter Crocks at 

B. (I. Bishop’s-
film crops

than N LW
of Dry

by any Viol.»»».—This Duly is »
wonileiful climate. Ms.lh-w.-r. hi.......
„„Id .1 e -now and fri.lH'ee»hh.»som all 
aumnmr. This ueek MrC. A. Patrlquln 
has wine.-tit ah. edit, plucking a violet. 
The IUlb.ftt.wel- is as f.esl. And Imnullful 
n. it would In In the gentle springtime

other

Goods, Clothing, Car- 
pets, &c., opening 

this week.

rout*

1st,
tliu nlmuri'The l«,ll.-s of Die Baptist church are

no,lating . errai,........ Id- •«•>’ “I' c„t.-rt..nlng «»•’»’>-■

T-—69 ILiM clu st» 16o. Tea at ||„, mei-mig house, It, Dm near lutu.u. ,)|,.d In Berwick, Oct. 1st, aged yayeais,
Bed Store, Kmtrille. W»»,«.-.«« Dux Egg. per week. a,u.ra hrl.f snd p»lof»l illness''">™ “

i ,oi„„, hrices i.aid cub or tm.1- el much cl.rl-laln resignal Inn, Da vul llam l 
highest j r I E.-C, Blgymr's ltl„ Km|i He moved fr„m his home In

Wcllsfoul t„ Berwick a few week» since 
Where during hi. Illness Im was tenderly 

For about a year Cornwallis Division M||1 ,„|aUouily eated for In the home of 
h„ I,old an open entcitalument (or one |||a Bll,T. W. Messenger. Mr 
night, near tho eh.se „( each quarter. Hamilton was burn In Ihe mirth uflrelau, 
Thl. is to allow Dm friends „f the order <||(, Nova Scotia at Die ago of 15
living In the vicinity to meet with Die yiW„ w„„ universally respected ns 
Division and wllneei the literary talents A neighbor, husband, father and friend 
o. It. members, Oil Monday evening |iv,.,u devoted ehrlstain life. Attn

iclt

CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.
main HTRKF.T, KF.NTV1LLE.LIS E, CHURCHILL A hONH. 

llar.lsport, September 1st, I»»"Bin Tftit.it'.—We were shown „n 
Tn.-s.lsy I,y Field. Fir bien, of Gasper- 

.'White Globe” turnip which
It has been tin tho market OVER 30 

YF.AIIH, and continues unsurpassed. 

Its prior, suit* all pookots. ___

r,‘N ! LOOK!Canard Item*.
measni.-.l 31 Inches in eireuinferen.-e «rid 
weigh,-<l 12 pounds. It was perfectly 
smooth sod « tommy. . MrFleldenlr.il, 

i'.x peut to li<?nr from him
■ERKOO*.
rclal Wbxd.

Y mvrijingf 
land AN*

WBBSTBB
,’’’*H0,^,X.,k.,.!m'1io^w,,‘“‘

Only 20 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper !

Stock of Novels Juet Received ! 
still framed at Lowest Prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore*
Rockwell dc Co.

11» w«i mav 
again Jnlnr in the miiumi.

“«noiifie
PIANOS '

PARLO» OROAN» . JSZfiSSSlS~
full H„w of Bonds, 676.09 to tm.M Qazetteer ttfaWorlA

The Baby Organ, ,ulhiuyy,‘“;unl"t3

The London Tlmnn s»»», iu* »• *"• **

jfeaia-K.-»
plfliiaaory «ata»!

HJI « * N

too Uhls Choice Flour bought before 
the lato advsnev ju»t in at K. I’uat'm.

TUB8DAÏ,

T.W&
oil# * 6I|W

Agent*

H.-nt 16th. the doors were opened to the ,)V|„rk Tuesday, during the most driving 
V ’ storm *-f Dm season, the soh-midtles oflil"

conducted by Rev Mr McFall 
aésislénd l.y Bov A. H. Tuttle, and Ills re 
mains Inierird In Dm Berwick Crmelary.

.'!.é.!.'“!l«v„ Courage, iiy Buys.'' Muit1<‘<L

lllM-l’UlllCntlil IllUilCi -»«e-e - -
lUfflUllon, ‘‘Hherldan’s Bid»,Bk.i.i,V-Bk»ki«t.-Ai. WolMUe, by

M-1-

Visitation.—The V.e.hyWriM, con - . , llow|„» programmesnb.
gregnimns „f thl. place and Lower llor- public and the loimw, g | e
ton will Is, visited next Tuesday I,y the milled : .................
western portion ,,( the Vrosbytery of n« rumen Ja|1 K ’MidJowll,.
Suva H-ttis. Rev. A,Logan, of 

Watnrvillii, will preach at Low or Morion 
in Dm afternoon and I lev, Mr B.-gg, „f 
Kentvllle, at this place In the evening.

Kkokivkts—The finest lot of 
Hanging I .amps It, the county el

B, tl. Btsitoe’s.

OtmCloi.t) Mink».- Mi W. J. Nelson,
one ot the lending gold ml...... .
nf this Province, was in Wolfville this 
week on hie way to Philadelphia. Wo 
called upon him ot the American House 
on Wednesday and gamed from bin. 
much Interesting dnlnimathm In regard 
to Dm gold mines of Nt.vn Hernia, Mr 
Nelson showed us a lirick of gold weigh
ing 52 Whirl. Im hn.1 just t«hf';« lM wh0,„ names .J.pear on 
a mtn« e, Brookfield « I n I, In a . '. al«6U|tu, crilldxe whsr* there Is no 
recently sold. The brick 1. tl.- ptoduct -plié instrumenUl
fro»,   - -f ;.■•««» ÎT^Xi?«»  ....... «... *
«du.sp.cl...... ft..... » mb* ... ho and tl,e vocal music by D.e dll-
River which hr I........ ... |'l"‘'l,-g 1,1 . ,|,i,w.-d much care In pie-
mark-1. They si.- r-mark,.h y ,ieh and r„ J, lMU In preform.uoe The 
gB'brln many P»tty -W'» ,r-JwlUlI1,.w.r« well tendered, and Mr
P? Nelson I» an energetic miner and . (undshed hie usually carefully
uni ng much .0 develop the .„!»« »f »«' | “'Xl"-«Ung.

Province.

New
Picturesburial won?

TS. bv lUflV.
Solo ami chorus, .................................. j j ‘il.«''îvHcu^r,net, Imth

Original ,,I|';étr™rrium,.h’sof tW MM,’’ 0n Beçl. 2?th, In.the

......................r,:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ll',”ùe.."o“f‘Cleveland." At Hillside, Wolfville, Hen.
............ . . -.........C! W. FAtun. U“tM, pneumonia U.w.K.lmum Xh

l;;i! ,

this county, ag.-d 61 year"- %
Uuni'anson ■ - At Gasuereau, Bepl- 34lh. Hs,.î, wife of Mr Andrew Duncan».,,

««sSrtKttWft
agin 2 year», 7
Takk NoTIO*.—V your reior 1» 

,.,11 taka it to J. M HI,aw’» Bather 
âlip, end ho willputit in flr-bol-" 

order li.r the small sum of 15o. 1»

Wuifvill", Hoptembor 19Di, 1888[1 hub. Main Struct,JC.T

LEWIS RICE 
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST

wolfville, n. b.,

make neyatives and show proofs 
week each month, beginning

ull. 11m v.
?Mi--’Vocsl

for servie» 9»
)

lull, Cablnut 
to $15.00 with rousiti tree.

qa*d uwbiihï iï*
From 110, 120, l»« *"» ’jh*""”;

Music Warch, use, 
Halifax, N. 8.

KA” 11. citation,
Hungry o

Will be prepared to 
until further notice one

bo noon nt lioolc

Tha Oimrtiftf(445) i D‘e,| 
of seff^l

li'ATaiQ®!1' 

18, '88

prutM
'"j. fldonll* EnalHbman
" " ’”m^rrj!srf«n!o^^nnsktn», . , 
TS.-,.,.onto01ohs,Qana4«,»«r‘; *•
• ** 'g'latlw ssey lilahastioek. .
tss :'aw York TrllrnM"*r"1 ")*

ssrasTs1.

liihtrument 
God Have the Queen.

Tim pn,gramme was well r.atrle.1 out 
it, s.. that CABINETS, $8,1Li mo

April 13^, 1888
SamyieH of work may

l^ACAblAK office, upstairs. 

Wolfville, May 24lh, 1888.
ED. tionnHellFruiCfJ 

uehes and Hhr»
paid- _«nee*

tof«r«uc**W* 
CANNON* 
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mTHE A C ADIAS IHfff

.=1 nraimni A GREATJOHNSON'SCun For Anger.
Gentle reader, y”eometim« wonder 

why newspaper man occeeionally give 
way to passion ; you think H strange 
that they should not always be in the 
angelic mood in which you know them 
beat. But it you were to write, “Her 
dainty feet were encased in satin slippers 
that might have served for Titania’s fairy 
boots,-’ and to find upon reading the pa
per, that the compositor and the proof- 
reader bad entered into a double con
spiracy, and transmuted your 
rhetoric into, “Her dirty feet were en
cased in satin slippers that might hare 
served for Titanic ferry busts,” wouldn’t 
your amiability bounce and flutter like a 
squib? Zounds 1 the chances are you’d 
break all the commandments, a* Mosea 
did, at once# and glance about for more.

ITEM OF IÏTEBE8T.

Use Searcy’s East India Liniment. 12

Steps will immediate be taken to de
velop the coal mine recently discovered 
in the vicinity ofTarreboro.

E. G. Saoderson, of Lower Btewiacke, 
was Jtiiled in Washington Territory 
recently by a permet ore blast of giant

Prof. Macoun, of the geologicel survey, 
jhas returned from Prince Edward Island 
Inhere he has been studying the natural 
history of the island.

A man named Chambers, of Hants Co., 
sued s neighbor named Northrop 
for slander, claiming $1000 damages. The 
ury awarded him 3$ cents.

The manufacture of salt is being be
gun at Salt Spring in Cumberland Co. 
It is erpectod that the output will 
amount to $00 bushel» a day.

The Department of Custom* has been 
advised of a seizure of organs at Amherst 
involving an undervaluation of $4,000, 
which, pending a decision, has been paid.

The Supreme Court of N. S, has de
cided that the verdict against special cus
tom house detective Curlew for purjury 
was bad, and that he should have a new
trial.

COMBINATION!be healthy, every lady «houkf more than
___ before seek for tboee aidr which wlil
improve herself physically. So much ha. 
bsen ssid shoot the efficiency of cold we- 
ter that thousand, have made too lavish 
nts of it, thereby sowing the seed of 
dieeme. Although s both should always 
feel cool to the body, it ebould never 
feel cold. A cold bath is e powerful

---- AND-----’
<*o long a. the world and the heart
Shall Ctf daring end valor be rang ;

And the hand of the poet shall throw the 
rhyme

At the feet of the hero at battle time.

But nobler deed» aee done every day 
In the world clow by, than in fight or 

fray.

There «« heroes whose prowee never 
tiara ever wae ancient knight.

THE ACADIAN
AMD TH1 WtKKt.y

Detroit Free Preee
Kacli for One Year for

mEBNMSi

lANODYNBSUlwtwburororCwdSrwtAwwhWNSr^wet, e bottiws. $160. Espreee prepaid U

LINIMENT
$175.

stimulant, and like other
wti
motshould be used sparingly. From 80 to 

90 deg. Fohreniie is about the right tem
perature for » bath. V ery coarse towels 
or hair brushes should never be applied 
to a healthy akin. Although the towels 
should be moderately coarse, the friction 
should be given by the hands. A sponge 
bath every morning, according to these 
directions, will much improve the health. 
Instead of a feeling of lassitude there will j 
be one of quickened vitality, «id the 
good looks will be naturally increased- 
One of the most famous preparations 
ever used for the complexion was the 
mixture called ‘benzion milk,’ lirst used 
in the time of Charles III. It is easily 
made as follow* ; Boil a small piece of 
gum benzoin in alcohol until it forms a 
rich tincture and then bottle for use- 
Ten to fifteen drop* in a half pint of 
water is the proportion in which it should 
be used. Pimpernel water is made with 
just as little trouble. All that is neces
sary is to infuse the plant in rain or 
distilled water and you have the decoc
tion that made one name famous.

lit eiiormoua and ever-iaen-iieiog cl,
tan aaa | per w<*t_

delicate
tv greater

culatiou—120,000 copies 
apeak» loader than word» of it, 
popularity.

The moat Original Paper in A merit.
Alwaya bretay, bright and attractin'
Kuo, Wit and Bell re, without 

nett or vulgarity.
Kuteitainuient aud Iuatructioa 

hand in hand.
The beat-known writer»conIrihuiti, 

it» column».

In many a heart lie» a eoeert tale 
That would make the Homeric legend. THE H'eitpale ; MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY BEMEDY
And oft is a deed of valor untold 
Which is meet to be written in letter» of

geld.
ever known.

His Lessons.

“If more father* would take a course 
with their sons similar to the one my 
father took with me,” observed one of 
the leading business men of Boston, “the 
boys might think bJtrd at the time, but 
they’d thank them in after life.”

‘-What sort of a course?” we asked.
“Well, I was a young fellow of twenty- 

two, just out of College ; and I felt my
self of considerable important* J knew 
my father was well off, and my head was 
full of foolish notion* of having a good 
time and spending lots of money. l*Ur 
on I expected father to start me in busi
ness, after f’d 'swelled’ round a while at 
the dole and with flue horseflesh.

“Like a wise man, fatiter saw through 
my folly, and resolved to prevent my 
self-destruction, if possible.

“ ‘if the boy’s got the right stuff in him 
let him prove it,’ J heard father say to 
mother one day. */ worked hard for toy 
money, and I don’t intend to let Ned 
squander it end ruin himself, besides.’

“That very day father came along and 
1 landed me fifty dollar*, remarking, ‘Ned, 
take that money, spend it as you dro«W, 
but understand thl* much ; it’s the last 
dollar of my money you can have till 
you prove yourself capable of earning 
money and taking cat* of it on your own 
account ’

“j took the money in sort of a dazed 
1 nmmer. and stammered out, ‘I—why— 
I—I want to go into business. ’

‘Busin«V- K* exclaimed father, con
temptuously, ‘what do you know about 
managing the menant lie business ? Cut 
a clerkship and learn the alphabet, before 
you talk to me of buMMOn*/ And father 
left me then to ponder on hi* word*. 
Aud that fifty dollars we* the !a#t money 
my father ever gave me, till at bis death 
J received my part of the property.

“J felt hard aud bitter then, felt my 
father we* a etingy old f gy, and men
tally resolved to prove to hlm tliat J 
could live without his money, lie had 
roused my pride—-just What he Intended, 
1 suppose.

“For three day* f looked about for a 
place to make lots of money. But 1 
found no such chance*, and, at length, l 
accepted a clerkship In a large retail store 
at four hundred dollar* a year.

“Another bit of father’* ‘stiugfuuss’ at 
this time w«* demanding two dollar* a 
week for my Ward through that first

“At the end of my first year J had laid 
aside two hundred dollar*, and the next 
year, my «alary being raised u hundred, 
liad five hurrdred laid by.

"Gua hundred cent* meant more to me 
hr those day* than one hurrdred dollar* 
had, previously,

“At the «nd of four year»1 choking f 
Went tv my father With fifteen hundred 
dollar* 0/ jury own, artd asked him if he 
Was wiling to help me voter buninew 
Even then he would only let me hire 
th« nrorrvy, two thou«and dullai», ui *1* 
percent- interest.

“To-day, j am tailed a sucoWuJ bust- 
ness man. And i have my father to 
thank for it. Tlurse lessens in m-I (denial, 
self-respect and Independence which he 
gave me, put (he manhood iufe mu.

“Vear* after ward*, father told me it 
cost him the hindi*! M-rnggh- in hi* life 
to be *0 hard with hts boy. Bui lie felt 
it wa* the only course to rrtske a mart of 
me Many a time we’ve laughed over 
that two dollar board 1411.“

t

NEW GOODS1I Thu great Immoriit» "M Quad" ,0 
“Luke Sharp- write only for tl,« f,„ »

It never <1 «appoint» it»
readers.

In every «eese the Ideal family,™,, 
It i» tlie paper for you to i;iki ’ ’ 
llie regular prioe of the p,,,, 

ia II 00 per year. We offer y„„ Tg, 
AfA WAN aud the Free Am, Mi for 
ouo year, for only $1 76. 

fiend your euBwriptiuue to

The Acadian,
Wolmvii.1.1, N, 8

Iuriüy 0f

NINE CASES HEW FALL STOCK OPEN.

1 i

THIS WEEK,Dr Jenkins, vf Montreal, say* : “I 
prescribe Puttners EmuJaion of Cod Liver 
Oil largely in my practice with most 
gratifying results, I 
highly of it.”

He Resolved to Rise.

Fifteen years ago, two poor boy* from 
theold town vfPiymoutb in New England 
went down to a lonely part of the coast 
to gather a certain weed from the rocks, 
which when bleached and dried ie sold 
a* Irish moss for culinary purposes. The 
boys lived in a little but on the beach ; 
they were out before dawn to gather or 
prepare the moss, which bad to be wet 
with salt water many time*, and spread 
out in the *un until it wa* thoroughly 
whitened.

They lied one hour each day free from 
work. One of them spent it lying on 
the sand asleep. 'Hie other 
out hi* books and studied fe^ that hour, 
trying to keep up with his 
The fust boy Is now a midt 
lie still gathers mosw on the coast near 
Plymouth, The second emlgranted to 
Kansas, becoming the leading man in a 
new settlement, aud i* now a wealthy, 
influential citizen.

“No matter what wa* my work,” he 
said lately, ‘T always contrived to give 
one hour a day to my education. That 
1* the cause of my success in life.” Yotuh't

Whs* Florida People Live On,

you Florida people lire on 
in the summer” ? “Pish,” “What in the 
winter” 7 “yankeee.” Alas I how many 
northerner* draw their la»t breath in Flor- 
ida, slain by that fell destroyer, con
sumption, why would have lived, had 
tliey used at first that marvelous specific 
for consumption, when not too far 
advanced, Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery-better than bypupbvspbiu* 
and cod liver oil, because more nutritive 
and tonic ; also an invaluable collective 
and blood purifier, cleansing away all 
scrofulous humor* (which cause 
sumption), and all other impurities of 
the blood, curing glad ula* swelling*, 
goitre or thick neck, old sores and ulcer*' 
G t druggist*.

Don't bawd, and blow, and «pit, but 
u*« Dr tiege's Catarrh Ifemcdy.

To Build a Chimney.

To build a chimney that will diaw 
forever and not fill up with soot, you 
must build it huge enough**»! si eon luetic» 
square ; use gm,d brick, and day ineUnd 
of lime up to the comb; plasty itln- 
fide with day mixed will. «util ; for 
chimney tiq>* u»e the very hast of brick* 
wet them and lay them in cement nmriar, 
The chimney whould not be built light to 
to beam* and rafter ; there is where the 
cimks in your chimneys come, aud where 
most of the fire* originate, a* the chimney 
sometimes get* mi hoi. A chimney 
built from cellar up is better and less 
dangerous than one bung on the wall, 
Don’t get yyur stovepipe hole too dose 
to the ceiling eighteen inches from ifr~ 
Hcitniijk AwirrUtin.

cannot «peak twoL,

WE SELLComprising,POWDERThere has been a Bcott Act case before 
tin: Huniuierside police court for over a 
week, but the offender considered discre
tion the better part of valor and so ac
knowledged the wrong doing aud paid the 
9$o flue.

J^eander Gates and Ji. M. Ives, of Bear 
itiver, went in a boat on a fishing trip 
the other day and the party went ashore 
at Bear Island and slept In a barn during 
the night, in the morning Ives wa* 
found dead.

Bay* the Halifax Ibwrdur : We have 
been informed that there is a man living 
in the city to-day, in very destitute cir
cumstance*, who a few years ago wa* 
one of our leading merchants. A rela
tive died Moine time since who, It is 
alleged, suffered for want of tlie bare 
necessaries of life.

Bays a Westbrsok correspondent of 
the Am heist hvrUiiul: Two moose were 
killed at Lakeland one day last week. A 
monster beer was seen to cross the old 
road here near Wm Fulton's a few days 
ago. Edgar lewis' sheep are growing 
“beautifully less,” fifteen of tlie flock 
having been sacrificed to bruin's hungry 
maw.

M'.j' JAJBbTJSItH. MAi KKil. 
.LI., FHOZKN Fl.si l,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Jle.t jirim fur all Hhlpmeiit»,

Will* lull/ for Quotation.,

40 piece*» Grey Cotton*,
520 pieces White Cotton*»,

520 piece» Grey ITleeoy,
Absolutely Pure.Si* Tide powder never varies. A marvel of

uurity, atraogte and whvleeomeiieee 
No i t- ocoiiouotokal than the ordinary 
kitid. aud oaunot lie raid in competition 
with the multitude of low tael, «hurt 
wnigbt aluni or phuevhatf |wwdor». Hold 
only warn. IkiVAl, Bamimu 1’ownie 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, M Y. (13-11-85)

A lb KINL8 of I'laiu and Fancy 
iX l'KINTlNO done at «hurt notice 
at thie offioc. A Large Block of Bill 
(leads, Lutter Meade. Note Heads, 
HtaUimullte, Hliipuing Card», Shipping 
Tug., Business Card», Vial ting Card», 
Envelope», Ac., he., alwaya on hand.

11I m Ht. CHOIX HIIIUT1NOIH,

UNJOIN HIIIiri’IINtiH,

CUETOIMVKW.

Large and splendidly assorted stock of Men’s 
Underclothing and Top Shirts.

Bed Comforts, all prices, 
Blankets, Horse Rugs.

r<

ilATHtiWAY & CO.. <
General Commission MerclienU, h

brought 23 Central Wharf Boston.
Members of the Board of 'finds, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchange*.

{H ' fi
1»olnataa ;

I ■aged man.
y

CEO. V. RAND,■

IMI'OSTX* Ann UKAi.rit m

DRUBS medicines chemicals
FANCf 000DS

I’KHFIJMICItF AND 
BBIIHHE», HPKOTACLKH, JHW. 

KLLEBY, FTC. ETC

Wolfvllle, N.H,

I

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

1 dll Wool and Union Urey Flannels, Fancy 
Flannels, Winceys, Cashmere Flan-

Dressnets, Meltons, Fancy 
Goods. Mack 

Cashmeres, Cloakings, Ulster Cloths.

w idl’d,

F
I

Main Htreet,inaonriaa am» »*Ai,m im( TEAS, COFFEES, WOOL HOSIERY IN ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES I

CORSETS !
“WliAt do

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewem#

iir e i* a I b r: n i
-bv-

--AW—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. i

MUM Kill) US STYLES IK YOUTHS1 JOCKE Y CAES ! 
MK W PATTERNS IN LANCASTER BLIND CLOTH / 

NUMEROUS SMALL ARTICLES TO ASSORT/

Fall stock will be complete 
in a few days.

Price Llet of Teas.
BNUUtiB MtKAKFABT—a}«, 30, 3S« 

4«c, 5‘X, Bent $u«.
WJX>NU-3<*, A-x, 5«, IketAoo , 
FoltMtMA yx , 'xx, hu»t rxx. 
OUNTOWMB ■ ♦»:, l-x:, 6uc, Beet, 7<K. 
YOÜNO HyBt)N--3W, *w, $oe, Aw,
w'knVkI) «IBANOK l’KKOB-6* 

Burt, me.
BABKCT FJBKll JAI‘AN-4<w, $o«, 

Best f**1,
IJNOO'UIUKB JAI'AN-40-:, foe, Bert,

wa*, *»Ur wm ri.fi, w. .... t* Cartel», 
we.0rt.wM. Vina, .U. «mm Air VeeWla,
W lee (U rteu MIm, rt. riaef Iv Varteria,
Wfiw rt. lad VfiUd»», rt. i»r« uwb Uarteria,

J.F.HERISIN,Kh r
Null door to Fowl Officii.

•F Hmall «rtloloaBILVKKI’LATKtl

w. <fc A. Railway, ilA nine-year-old lad, nauud Home), 
living near Guebtc «By, is attractiup 
t-onsldeial>l« attention on account of hh 
Mxtraordinary proportions. He ha* all the 
appearance* of a men vf twenty years, 
He measure* forty-fear inches round the 
waist, twenty-six inrikes round the thigh, 
and fifteen and a half inches round the 
calf of the leg.

Htanley's wcvnd in command ixUuut. 
W. F., Hlair», B, K., a *on vf the late Jvhn 
Hlsirs, I$«q., of Halifax. Lieut, Stairs 1* 
* giSduete vf the It. M, IJollege, Kings
ton, i* ttlmui id years of age, ami wo* 
««li-eted from l$0 applicant*. Mejm 
BartekiU was Htanley's sucvnd, but U is 
presmnwl, Lieut. Htalrs succeeds that un» 
feu unale ofllcor.

(UMHUMmiM HUUMhy t/UUKIh 
TV lit* Editor :

('lease inform your rearien tliat j have 
a positive remedy fer tiie als,ve namwl 
di*ce*e. By in* timely use thousand* vf 
li-'peler* case* have been permanently 
cured. I »hall he glail to send two bottles 
of my remedy r«** tv any of your remi- 
«is who have consumption if they will 
*emi me their Kxprew and P. 0. ami 

Uespevtfully, Pit. T A Hiaajuu, 
37 Youge street, Toronfe, Ont.

AD ye whose delight i* infinitesimal 
wilting on postal cards, listen, A short 
time ago we recorded the fart that one of 
the young Udlea of this town transcribed 
340 r words on the back of an ordinary 
postal cord, yesterday we saw a card 
that, hy a careful estimation, contained 
over 4wo words, written by the same 
lady. Tlie writing wm legible enough to 
be read with the naked eye, In fact it 
wa* addressed to a young man and it 
took him the whole afternoon to read it 
but he did it without the aid ui glosses, 
It was written in reply to a bantering 
wager tliat 41200 word* could not be ee 
written,- •lhiil(jelnwn Monitor.

Anvtun tv Mom we*. Are you disturbed 
st night sad broken of your rest by a »b»k 
child suXerlng sod crying with pain of llut- 
tlug Teeth f If so, send at once and get a- 
bottle of “Mrs Window's Nootblng Hyytip,» 
for Children Teething, it* velu* is Incaleu ■ 
Isble. It will relieve llm poor Utile suffers 
Immediately, impend upon it, mothers 
there la no mistake about it. ft wiry* fry. 
seotery end irlarrluee, reffulate* the atom 
aeb and trowels, cure* wind nolle, soften* 
the Hums, reduces Inflammeilon, aud give* 
lone and energy to tire whole system. “Mrs 
Wins low’s Hoothlng Syrup'' lor ohlldren 
Teething, 1* pleasant to tlie taste, and is the 
preserlptlon of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
mates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-dye 
cents s bottle, Ue aura end ask for "Mas 
Wiffiimw’i HOOTWHW imwff," and taka no 
other kind,

1
" Time 'I'n i.i,.

INMH Hiiiuiii.'r Arraugam. iii, IHh8,CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Store closed each evening except Saturday, at 8
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Sugar at Actual Cost.
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no «1 m I 81Yarmouth Htcamnlijp Co.

(wwtm)

7/ « 3fl 4 47
7 7 n 40 A OU
H4 1 10 6 36I Jin11-1ii H AO 0 464 40DidThe Bhorteet end beet Route Be

tween Neve Bootle end Boston.

The hew Hte*l Htcamvr VAttMOUTII 
will leave yermoulh fur Boston every
Wednesday A Saturday
F/venings, after arrival of the train of 
the Waeterii Counties Railway.

Huturnihg, will leavu Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, et iv a. m , every TUBHDA V 
and Friday, connecting et yannoutb with 
train fer Halifax and IntMTimdiafe Hta- 
tionx.

The YAttMOUTU Is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Hcotia and the 
United Hiatus, being filled wllh Triple 
Expansion Knginus.lciuctr'lc Lights, Hleam 
Hleering Guar, Bilge Kinds, ulc,

For Tickets, elate room*, and all other 
information apply to C. It Barry, 136 
Hollis Ht,. Halifax. N, H,, Uoo, M, Con
nor», North Hi rest Depot, Halifax, N. H,. 
or to any Ticket Agoni on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Hallways,

The H. H.CITV OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p, ur„ fer 
South Hlmro ports and Yarnrouthi retur n
ing, leave* Yarmouth every TIIUKHHAY 
•l 10 a. m.

H, H. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth fer Ht, 
John every THURHDAY at 4 p. m.
L, K. BA K Kit,

Brest, k Manager.
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, iBHH.

« :mi 7 3»

Bxp, A" III A I'll# 
Dally, j Dally jilslly,

■ GOING WKHT.

Fereensl Beauty * M A w. 1 r ». 
7 30 ; 1 06 
M 40 .1 AO

I I Od A 30 
10.13 A A3 
Id Ad ii US 
13 00 d 17 
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I 3d il 60

Hall/*»— leave 
Windsor Jiirr-."
Windsor >>
Han I sport u
A roll port o
Grand Pie w
Wvlfvrlle «
Port Williams"
HentvIJIo "

ville w
Hurwlnk 1

HH Aylnsford n
Middleton »

1 Id Bridgetown “
laoiArtnaisdis Ar'ye
1 ^1 *|;u 'l',,almi are run on Kasfem his*» 
lard lime. One hour added will glv*
Halifax time,

Htcumcr “Huoret" leaves Hi ,/obn *refjT 
Moods y, Wednesday and Friday « ra 
lor Dig by and Annapolis, returning l< nv#« 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday sis)
Halu 1 day pm tor Dlgby wid kl John 

Hteawer “Fvsngellne” will malm 
doiine. tloo each way between Aon.n.«ll« 
and Dlghy.

1 .W?.* Vf tl‘M Weslcru Counties Itallwsy ^ 

........
Maamer “New tirunswlvk” feevosiriwi 

polls for lioslon every Tuesday n in dlieri,
•ud every Aalurday p in via At John 

Hteamsr “Yarmouth" |i>av«s Yarmoutli 
for"lfosU»n,,“,"'ky WM| ^hrrday . v.nl»*

7 00"Do you know," said an vkl Pittsburg 
physicUn, "that the two greatest destroy * 
or* of complexion ar e air end soap 1 well, 
H h so, I mean tliat there i* Urn little 
fresh air, properiy hmetJud, end U/o 
much soap. The r«*|dratlvn ha* much 
to do with the duiima* or brightness of 
the complexion, You may notice any lady 
who lakes short quick breath», and she 
will he slightly stooped end have e whit- 

Vrh leaden color about her face, Huch 
women soon get Into consumption or 
tiVttfeaut some other lung disease, Tlie 
haldl is generaJiy coutractivl in nhoid 
from leaning over the desk, ami to my 
mind the danger from this l* greater than 
from curvature of ibe spine. Another 
thing is ton free use of soap, You never 
heard of a skin disease among any savage 
tribes who were at oil cleanly like our 
Indians and the New Zealander*. Tills I 
attribut* e* much to their not using soap 
M to Utah out door exereise, If tlie ladies 
could he induced to discard it from their 
toilet and supply it* place with ammonia, 
finer aud clearer complexions Would be 
the result, A little ammonia in the water 
is quite as effectual as soap, and hoe not 
the injurious effect of the latter. After 
the ablutions an exceedingly fresh, soft 
appearance may he given by an applica
tion of oatpieal, If the oatmeal is 
moistened end left to dry upon the faerr 
and then dusted off with a soft wollen 
cloth, the skin will have* much 
delicate and natural looking bloom titan 
can be given by the most highly priced 
cosmetic. Now that it 1* fashionable to

14 7 !IHMai, 44 H fit,
All » 17
AN 6 NORfever full» to t urn

Cramp or Beln in tire Stomaoh, Bore 
rirrottf, tiiiffe. s* in Joints, Hruiace,

HDrains, Colds, Huddun Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains,

Alter the Best Liniment extant for 
Houefca and (Urng.

SerA hmtiVK (Jtmu ton (Jour 
The retdpg of Heavoy'e Hast India 

Liniwenl was obtained from u native 
of India, It eirnule all other Lirri- 
menu and Bain Kilters for the relief artd 
«•ire of Internal end Kxturual pain. 
Try a Bottle, prioe 20 cents. Hold by 
Dealers and Druggist*.

“I have used Heavoy's Fast India Lin- 
Intent, and would say fer Cohis, Cramps 
and Here Threat, it his no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value."

1 IP 01 0 ao
14Mroeimi Cl, C, Unir a one A Co.

GsrtG. J took a severe cold, which 
settled m my throat and lungs and caused 
me Ui entirely lose my voice, For six 
weeks 1 suffered great pain and discom
fort and fried numerous remedies. My 
wife advised me to try MfNABD'H UNfMKNT end the offit was wagU 
for after only three doses and an outward 
ennlication, my voice returned and f was 
aWe to speak in tite Army that night, a 
privilege I lue ba#n unable to enjoy fer 
six weeks, These feds can be verified 
by numbers of people in this town, 

CifAkbM P/,VMM Ml.

U 4V- 00 e aa ft 36I 71 10 7 A
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Tli«> «1111 uni 1,F llit, 

ml I,.ni,I Wl,i|ill,-* iiml 
lligiiluHmie or 

Sot 11 Noolln.

ia now iv»Jy ami fur ,a|o »,II
y «11,1, mill, /KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE,

A. M. UOAitK, MANAtJKU,
Oor. Qaorga 4 Oran villa «ta.,

HALIFAX, EV. N.,
ON Alt

.. ... „ , Caw, b. Bakmi,
Margaret ville, Foby 15, 1HHH

Home Flret.

I-et IwvMI »t»ml #1,1 kafora all gtliar 
tliiugfi, N« MialU'f I..,w l,lg# yi.ur 
WU„ii may Ira»Kami 1U Julia,, »u 
uialla, liow far your UlauM or your 
ioffoonaa may roauli heynml il, door», 
Iwfnra avarytlilim ol,o liulld U|, » tine 
lioma. Be not II» alave i I,a lu miniate,, 
lut It nut I,a unmifli tliat It la aw»|,t end 
garnUlied, that II, fund It dalMuua | Imt 
(awl I lie love In, feed tlie truth In II, feed 
llmuglil and ae|diatl„u, feed all charily 
and fienllenvM In It. Then from lu walle 
■Imll come forth the true woman and the 
true man, who <liall together iule and 
Wee, the land.

W, A. till ABB. 
Agent, 9éor will ho mailed to any address 

oeipt of IfieurtU in stamps.
on ro

It.W. EATONam»

The Best Stockllae in itooli a far OUR BINDERYy largo aarartiuaut
Mtrtll«UMrM,N«li<,.,l Hooka, 
Itlblea, I'ofiiia, ate,, el,n » 
eMUi |*t of Fancy (Lx«ia,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINO.
Mil Hook of ItnnM Pap*», oomprlelng 
tire ohoicest imtturns ever show» here, 
will be eompl-iUi mut trook, M la nrlun, 
are tlie luweat In the County 

K untv III,, Mardi jtn, ,«#;
N, B.—Fiamaa nude at ,li,,rt notice 

Mi cheap fer eaati,

ik- w.will bu In order In « few day, 
work loft at the Aiiaiuam nlHim will 
roaelvo our Iwet aiioutlun. Wu

—or— All dteemor,state of Maliut” au.l 'i uN.Irt I 
land 1 leave hi, Im every Monday, Wrt 1 
nvrtay and Friday », ni, fin K„>i|»’d 1
I’uilland end Horton, 1
, '''fdneof tba Brovlnolal and Maw Km«, 1 
Uml All Bail i,1 ipu Iumvii M, John i,lf 
Sangor, Portland and Boeton aid. in a ».

1,1 4,1,1 e e# p, in, daily, «»,•»#• 1 
NatnnUy evening and Hun,lay ............ a

w«rak.,ilj'teu“,w......... i
B- INN KM, Ueeeral Mauegef J

KerrtvUle, f 611» ^u#*, i*0m

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Ruga, Ply Nate and 

Whips,
In The County,

Just rcueived it

O. A. PATRIQUIN'ft,
WolfVlllo, April lUtli, ihhh

guar-
auteu to return Work In 10 deye 
BOOimr If nnulred.

mura

lull I’KINTINll „f ,„r,y doemm 
*1 Him dona at abort nuliuo at tl.la 
Bee,»»
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